A report on 341 six-antigen matched transplants.
1. One-year graft survival for patients receiving 6-antigen matched transplants was 90% compared to 78% for control nonshipped, nonmatched kidneys. 2. Graft survival with more than 30 hours of cold ischemia time was 90% for 6-antigen matched transplants compared to 80% for control transplants with short cold ischemia times of less than 30 hours. 3. Among 188 paired kidneys in which 1 kidney was shipped and transplanted into a 6-antigen matched patient, the 1-year graft survival was 87% compared to 75% for the contralateral, nonshipped kidney. 4. Almost 40% of 6-antigen matched transplants were performed in sensitized patients. As many as 13% of the 6-antigen matched kidneys were grafted into highly sensitized patients. The 1-year graft survival of 32 patients with antibodies reactive to more than 80% of the random panel was 92% compared to 72% for transplants in similarly sensitized controls.